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Nat Hale Killed OUR WASHINGTON LETTER LOCAL NEWS NOTES

By

at

Caudill Tuesday morning,

Nathaniel Hale, best

known citizens Letcher coun-

ty, well most

useful ones, early

morning passenger train
killed almost instantly. Hale

lived Caudill sup-

posed from
home flag station
Elsiecoal business
waiting train gone

sleep. Aroused coming

train aroused stga-gere- d

probably

track This train
stops only when flagged

likely Hale failed flag

expected stop.

Nathaniel Hale born
New Year's Day 1865

years born

reared what known

Colson,
Rnwlfttt trrandson

Nathaniel Collins,

County Judsre Letcher
county

county gooaness
brother

citizens friends can-liv- ed

Revolu- -'

Nathan

family

Russell

belong
family,

Taylor,
subject

mother childrei
himself

schools

Meade, reared,

interests
Letcher county than

county.
deeply

being

idealist. long
patriot

elevate

friends
active

volumes
county

Hale

Banks, Cowan.

became mother
daughter, after

stricken

Collins,

husband
daughter.

Irani

Prominent Citizen Meets Tragic
Death Caudill Tues-da- y

Morning

Hale leaves three broth
three sisters surviving,

Willie Hale, Hindman.. Benton

Hale, North Prof.
Hale, city, Mrs. Nannie

Collins, postmaster Colson,

Mrs. Alice Boatright Mrs.
May city. Besides

these. heJeaves large number
neices nephews about

biggestrelationshipin .the
county.

from'
hour

writer's close associate
friend.

knw brother",

worker various capacities
professions. loved honor

dspised menial
niggardly things. gen-

tleman strictest meaning
shocked and

Grieved ending

ambition
Since there land where
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(sljprplps an hnnnc r f

j r ua . j
ather be and

of Males ana , At
ed Virginia and settled in called our home-th- c

Rockhouse section. A better sympathy for the brothers-an- d

higher class of never risters, relatives and

in county. r.c be expressed words.

tionary patriot, Hale, The remains taken to

who regretted he had one heme at Colson and in-li- fe

to give to his country, tered cemetery in.

of this same family. Hie Hale presence large crowd

families of Scott and "and relatives.

counties in and East 5

Tennessee to same'
WiOi.iei fJledand j

Hale, of Tennessee, a first Mrs. Arvill agecl
ccusin to our under cf Millstone, a suf--

sideration. ferer from trouble, a.r id the
When quite a young man Nat '

of several s,

Hale qualified teach-- j ycungest only weeks old,

ing in of county was dead in bed a few

and up to present had days ago. Mrs. Taylor . was a

almost constantly followed daughter of lae .J. - Mat

profession. He and Uncle Wesley and was o n head

Banks perhaps done more j of Rockhouse. ext-o- i d ;ym

for educational
other

two persons He
religious and con-

scientious man. He believed in

men men. He all

a man. Intellectually scarcely

anyone was his Morally,

was an Like
line forbears he a
and did his to and
hold farnlv. relatives and

to highest estate.
career will speak

in the years to come in

the he loved.

hs early manhood Nat
the daughter of the late

Jim of She
one child,

a which she was
to the great beyond. The

grief husband remained
unmarried the rest of his life.
B. W. now William

son, W. Va. is the
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Surely Not Kentucky
Kentucky's fair name is

blackened and outraged at JMad

isonville., tell, of the au.'ful
primes committd bv of

negro brutes on $hiteirns beT- -
",

gars language. Will the .decern;

white people and those'.wi'th axes
to grind never quit t'akin;? these
base brutes into their"

political clutches,
bowing yearly will of
negro? Should

permit, groan?
spare mountain homes!

Washington, D. C, April 12

Editor Eagle,

Egg rolling, as a distraction

from too much log-rollin- g, as

practiced about this tim-- of tha
year in political circles in Wash-

ington and elsewhere constitut-

ed outstanding, feature of

Easter Monday in the spacious

grounds surrounding the White

House. The day was fine and an
orown flocked to the

scene of the slaughter hen

fruit, accompanied by the music

a band, and laughter of the

youngters. The sight was inspir--
i Tining to tnose wno am aiuy uiem- -

to dwell on the effect the
loss so many eggs or the fu-

ture status of fried chicken and

gravy, it was noted tnat iew

great
from just

have
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planatory

used advertising
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who

immpnsp

Methodist preachers in the!
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Consttutional Amendment,'
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of White and
of

century.- -

evening

donations

American
abolished

flourished

of Representati

of Senate in

of legislation. stood

journed days
members

scattered

aiuamwi
ters of

libealized discover contributing

benefit of (

lately from COLLINS.

A THE AND BLOODY GROUND

What is treasure at raibow's end?.

tired souls vain, and when reached what is

life ambition, it gold . formerly excellent

love uicu
worth while journeys end h'Cme Portand. Tehn.

1 1 3vv - '
above.

Fathtr, give me share of the pottage, I'll leave the of

birth.
Seeking a plac to make fortune, dear family

hearth,
flooding my strange lands me. Like a gypsy

iroam . ....ft. 7 . .

as

w Life, andenergy there,-o- n foreign soil
rana am iar irum nume.

and cladness . not-sor- e.
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In early settlement reign forever, we trust remnants there left, my steps,

this the migrat- - in jus mcwy nigntiaii reacu my iaui uw,
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at
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up nM nf
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on

j if

7

it ;0 r that me are no ,
illl - .

my faithful ancstors in defense of his land made it
Tlnrlr Bloodv Ground..

aimless gaze to a barren

side, and settle on a lonely

I .offer an prayer, a silent tribute, to those that were
land that gave me

Father, dear, I beseech forgiveness, to spirit so manifest in
whisper of themajestic

Your strength of character in solid cliff' that looms on

dark mountain side,

I ask no more than to be transferred to mine.

A prodigal I do what is to to you

choose to
My treasure found peace, simple life good and

Memory of childhood days, of all been, like Indian

brave, Daniel I'll be to thee,
Bloody Ground.

(MRS.) ELLA BOGGS

The Was Easy,

The, As

in its meeting at Lex-

ington, a few ago cer- -

yi i. nf
to be by each- of the-- .

counties thru which the way is

Letcher's wasj
fixed at'$300. Monday a:

meting was held at .tHe

after an excellent
speech by L.

Frazier a for
made. Over $400

and.paid in. The money was im

mediately J. M. Day to

;fche proper place. Let it be said
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blood-th- at
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much energy
spare.

committee, expected pass

before session adjourns.
patriotic

Tennessee
Washington zoological

garden wildcat that really

wild. specimen

ferred need looked upon

distinct noyelty, since
known what that

makes wildcat wild. Other

new the
elude Penguins, who

stalk about soldiers par-

ade, bird that barks

their correspond-- ,, .m 10 nrh
ence uum, snakes, birds and fishes,

that may

--The Retirement bill

for Civil Service for being still,

employes, reported M.
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Card of Thanks
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lowing card of thanks is reprint-

ed from, the Portland Herald.
"We desire to thank each

friend for the kindness, sacri-

fice and sympathy shown our.

dear mother, Mrs. Leathy Jane
--Wbbrin-tier-fataHllnessr-Words

cannot express our thanks and
appreciation and gratitude for

on! she will undergo

her for an'd

Grantham, Mrs.
l.Sandlin, Canada, Mrs. Pitt,'
Mrs, Knowles, Freela'nd,
Mr3. Huffines, es- -

neciallv our aunt. Mrs. E. L.
7 m

Webb and Mrs. Pet Webb. We

want to thanks to Mrs.

Jno. W. Williams, Mrs
and others rendered such
beautiful singing at the ceme

tery. We also appreciatethe
and sympathy shown

by the uprising and intelligent
young men and women of S.'G
H. S., also Wilkinson. Bror

Hill, Dr. "Oliver, especially do

we thank Prof. Williams for the
compliments and cheerful words
spoken to us in his sympathetic
way at-th- e bier of dear
mctheir during cur bereavement.

Her Children.

E GM) SKULE
Xast Friday, evening the Olde

Deestrick Skule was given at the
schpol auditorium the au- -

spices of the Womans Club. To

sayhat this was interest- -

the play a
they far beyond all ex--

Mr. and Mrs. Ercel Day and J.
B., their little son, of Cumber

land, visited relatives' here.

I. N. Lewis returned from a

visit to . Partridge and other

points cn lower Cumberland.

The Fiscal Court appointed C.

H.Back Quarterly Court Clerk.

His office will be in the County

Judge's room i ntheCourthouse.
His 'salary is $50 per month and

fees.

o
M. K. Marlowe bought of the

Miners Motor Co. a big six -pa-ssenger

Studebaker the- - .finest
o

car made. J. M. Day also

bought orie 'of these fine cars re
cently.

The people of Whitesburg en

joyed a good sermon by

Rev. Noah-Bentle- at .the Mam

street Methodist Church Sunday

night. Ruth Moore

the congregation with a solo,

Rev. Thos. D. Walters filled his

appointment at Boyers Chape

on the Rockhouse Sunday.' Fine

meeting, and Sundayschool are

reported. Bro. Walters says Dr
Honk and Johnnie Bentlev are

improving in health.

Contractor A. K. Franklin

left with 'his wife for
those that so kindly waited where an oper

her during short illness Mrs. j ation appendicitis rup--.

Mrs. White,
Mrs.

Mr..
and others,

extend
Moore,

that

kindnes

Mr.

and

our'

under

most

Cashier

Mrs. favored

ture. Mrs. Franklin has been in-

disposed for sometime.
- r ? . . .

Rev. J.'W.'Boggs, of Hilda, N.

C, fcrxyears a leading minister

of the Missionary Baptist church

is expected here on a visit soon.

He was'Veared'ltf Eolia has
been away about twenty-fiv-e

years. - jjjg s

Word from Dave Mag- -

at Partridgefsays that he

is in just health; .barely

able stir'aboStJu-- homd. Mrs
Maggard is dangerously loW'and

ha to be" "waited on like a child.

Both have been ill with flu. Eld.
Maggard, --would like for his
friends' to come and see him.
Uncle Dave is about 87 and his

wife about the same age.

The Board of Trustees of the
Whitesburg Hirfi and Graded
Schools met Monday and select-

ed the following teachers: Prof
H: H. Harris, Superintendent,
G. B. Adams ' principal of the
grades and to teach seventh and

i eighth grades, E. B. Hale, Miss
nig; and :entertaining play . ever Gertl.ude Lewis. Mr. . and Mrs.

'
given here would not be far from Werde, of Richmond, Leonard.

-

stating a fact. Many of the Collins. .Miss Lillian Hall, Miss
leadincr ladies and irentlemen .of . nlrlc Mrs "Rncrtrs. Airs.

Scott and Lee counties. We do themselves Wtw ,;ii wwt.'

late

will

like

makinir success and
succeeded

delivered"

and

Uncle

gard
ordinary

Zenas Hensley, age 12, son of

pectatipns. On the evening of the Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hensley, Tulsa.

play the big audtorium was filled Okla., was awarded tne state
to capacity an'd as far as heard prize for an""essay on '"Safety"

everyone was highly pleased- - conducted by the National-Safe-- :

' ty Council at his home town re--

On the Jackson-Hazar- d Slate cently. Young Hensley s mother

Highway in Breathitt county, will be remembered as Miss

9.8 miles of grading was let this Clara Hale, daughter of Mrs.
John M. Richardosn, of Lester, to h. H. Miller, of Jackson.

'

Arah Hale, and sister of George,

a World War shell-shock- ed vet-- In Magoffin 4.6 miles were also Simeon, Lemuel and Burley Hale

eran, called to get the Eagle. let to Mr. Miller. of our city.

Attrney Bailey P. Wooten,

Geo. Wolfe and W. T. Morton, of

Hazard, leading business men of
I that city, were visitors here last
Monday. Messrs Wolfe and Mor

ton are connected with the Haz-

ard Lumber & Supply Co.

More ti an 100 new subscrip

tions lia e been secursl by the
Eagli: in the last month. The

hith ;s oux-- ubscription list
trows n pidly.-ever- y day. Those

for the last few days include B.

A. Ada'ns, Geo. Day, H.K. Kal- -.

eigh, Riley Meade, Henry Duncil,

John Richardson, W. H. Day,

John M. Richardson,. Jas. Combs,

Jr., D. W. Little, Steve Caudili,

Jim Banks, Wesley Collins, Jr.,
at Caudill.

0 4
Dr. J. W. Duke, of Hindman. .

connected withvthe State Health

Department with headquarters
at Louisville, was here yesterday

seeing friends. Oh April 21,22,

the Board of Health will hold a
trachoma clinic at Blackey for
the puurpese of examining and

treating persons who sore .
eyes

or granulated lids. It will be

free. .

Af q mppt?n(r hplrJ at Hazard

yesterday looking toward harg
"the"TT'&Nrstand by "iix"-acrrep.- 1 " "

ment with the I. C. C. on the
proposed connection with the C.

C. & 0., we understand Perry
county ,and- - most of the coal op-

erators' broke faith with Letch-

er -- and Pike counties. We have
believed for some-week- s that bur
friends down there were weak
ening in the fight and therefore

it comes as no great surprise to

us. Boys, hunt up the old Ele-

mentary Blue-bac- k' Speller, read
the story- - cf he .two" friends and

;:the bear ' then study, the picture.
NotHitftil the waves of the Rubi
con roll over us if they can, will

Letcher and Pike" yield the
gllost. -

Here's to our friend (?) Bar
ney Baker who did his bit.
(Signed Astor Hogg.)

SOUTHDOWN
Folks here are planning on the

heaviest crops and gardens ever.

E. B. Adington bought a fine

team of mules and wagon.
Wm. Holbfook has planted 35

bushels of Irish potatoes.
Much sickness here such as fli1.

and colds.

Maron Stallard, 81, visited
Mrs. Elihu Stallard. He' is hala
and hearty and says he can do a
fair days work.

Tom McLemore bought a part
of the L. J. Holbrook farm and
is erectng a residence cn same.

Dee Holbrook was bitten by a
copperhead snake. '

" J. B. Franklin, new deputy
sheriff, is keeping good order.

Jesse Bentley is moving to
Whelright to engage in mer-

chandising.
All our citizens have agreed to

work and finish the road from
where the new graded read
stops to the head of our creek
free of cost to the countjr.
Whitecburg puts up


